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President McKinlev recently
appointc<l ami tin- Senate confirmedox Oongrossinan 11. P.
Cheatham,colored, of North Carolinaas recorder of deeds for tho
District ol Columbia. The salary
is more than $10,000 per annum.

Tho reports of the life insurancecompanies doin^ business in
this State show that more than
$ 1 7,000,00O of new business was

written in this State last year.
This does not cover the insurwI'll li<ii liV llu> tinvmvil iVi

ternaI orders in the State, whose
writings would amount to prohai»ly two or t liret' mill ion .

l\x Commissioner .lolin T. lias
ton and Seth \V. Scruggs, clerk
of the hoard ot control, have been
arrested on wan ants sworn out |bvMr. I.. .1. W illiams charging ~

them \n ith otlieial misconduct
The real ollence is petit larceny,
hut as this could not come umler ^

the jurisdiction of the court ol
general sessions, the other charge
was preterred. Kach gave hond
in the sum of for his ap

pearance at the June term ot the j
court of general session.- ot Kich- ^
land county. i

The Christian Index, Ceorgia, jd
makes the following reference to!
one of' Karuest Willie's" enter v

tainments : I
*

'Troni beginning to end t he
people laughed or cried. The s

spacious auditorium of the Ma- t
sonic building was utterly packed t
with a cultured and enthusiastic f
audience.tin* largest audience, y
it i< -aid. that ever greeted a lee {\
turar in the Kmcrald City. The jpeoplewere astonished at his
power, his eloquence, liis genius,
and when he left us the henedic '
tions of a happy andgratetul peo

'l

pie were upon him." "

n

More Hihlicnl Figures. (

Mr. Kditor: In rcplv to the '
r/.ion Brother as to tin* number of

i.... j- i. ... ...

»w,\ui,iini-i>, tn-fsnr., e> Ml1
rtaiucd in the bible. 1 will sav he
c

or 1 one is not correct. «>ld and ^New contains «'».*> >«'.. 1 so letters.
T 7.7 I * > word-, verses j
l.lv.i chapter- and »'>t; l ooks; 1 {
will ^o further an l »av the word ,»

and" or ur- 77 time-; the i|word herd" time- and the v

word Keverond" hut once.in "

the Oth verse of the 111th I'sal in. 0

The middle verse is the Mh
verse of the 11 *th l'-alm.']

The longest verse is the *th
verse of the Mil chapter of l '.sthcr

The -modest verse i- tlie "..">th t(
verse of the 11 th hapter of.lohn. 1

The "J 1st verse of the 7th chap- s
ter of 17;ra « mtains every letter t<
in the alphabet, except h
No word or name contains ll

til. .1 ... -11 i '*'
iiivM iii.iii ^ i .\ > v nami'S.

oo.l> name i* nut t'ouiul in tlit*
hook uj Until.

I will :»~k tho /ion brother it I
a

am correct
t

IT I". Ainvv w

Rich red blood thefuuti- ^il.ition of health. That i« w liy ,

11<'ode >.n>.H'uri...4, the One Truel»lv l Purifier, gives HEALTH,

WitlilloodVSa ..ijmi- n Ejrilln, " Snli < Talk., tuiil || jyshow that this mcdl- wv 8 W
cine has enjoyed public oonlidence ail

patronage :o a greater extent than an
other prop Clary inedicitie. This in Ik
cause it possesses greater medicinal mer
ami produces greater cures than any e.the:
It is not what we say, but what Hood
Sarsaparilla does, t lint

Tells the 3torw.
All advert iaementa of Mood' Sarsn pari lit
like Hood's Sarsaparilla itself, are hones!
Wo have never deceived the public, an
tills with it i sup« rlative medicinal meril
is why the people have abiding coufldenc
in it, and buy Hood's Snrsaparilla alnioe
to the exclusion of all others.

Customers Want Hood's.
" We order Hood's Sur.-aparilla in larg

quantities and it in the only blood purifle
which a druggist can buy in large quanti
ties without rink. It in selling very rapidl,
uid cuatomern who buy it once are mir
to call for Hood's the next time. We be
lievs Hood's Sarsaparilla must ponnea
true merit in order to retain its popularIty. Its sales exceed all similar prepnrations ami its praises are often heard.'
L. Sommkk A Son, Springfield, Illinois
ThounandH of druggbts Hay the name.

Hood's
Sarscicarina

Stholiosf in tin1 < »nf Trui' I'lu.nl I'urlflei
*rr|inr*il<inly l>v f. I. lln.ul & Co.. UiwHI. Mas?

. J>:h- i,r" >' "< l» tak<lOOCl .» 11 i i w I' v t|>:irill;i

Till! 1MTCHFOKK I SKI).

enator Till man Makes a Slior
l»ut Pointed Speech on the

Sugar Scandal.

When Senator Tillman, Dotna
rat, of South Carolina, en

eavored to question Senato
'handler, the latter suggestet
li.it the South Carolina S«»nato
bscrve the rule of sitting dowi
uring the reply.
"When you play hall you al

rays stand up,'' said Senate
'illtnan, amid laughter.
Senator Chandler went on P

ay that if there were any Sena
ors who hail engaged in specula
ion of sugar stock.which Uoc
orbid is the case.then foil
ears have obliterated the evi
nee. The old investigation hat

ailed; the tree had fallen and i
light to lie. It would be a pre
losterous proposition, he said
fter the tribulations of the com
uittee. of the Courts and nf 1 h

lewspaper press that Wit ties

'Impman should bo pardoned
lo could not conceive that an;
Ixecutive should grant such
>ardon.
Senator Tillman was then

ecognized tor a speech, whicl
ausod a distinct sensation 01

he llour and 111 the galleries
"It seems to me." said Senato
illnian. "that we are not afte
'hapman; the original investi
ation was not intended to pun
h iTiapman, hut to discove
bother any Senator n this lloo
ad been guilty of using his otli
ial position to make money b;
peculation in stocks winch wer«
ntluenced by hi-> action as i

enator on the committee whicl
eported the|tantl lull. It is no
rorth wliile to cover up this mat
cr with badinage and tlippancy
he Senator from New 11 amp
lure will excuse me; 1 do not in
end that as any retlection upoi
is language, but it does appea
o me that he treated it rathe
lippantly.
"There «r»* '

- - » . j'rtJTi f V»

hi.« country charces tloatini
bout and being *ent broadcast
nd -icned by correspondent* 11
he gallery, to the etl'ect that la*
reek, when the new tarill bil
ras reported with u change in th
ug.ir schedule, three Senator
id -peculated in sugar *!ock
Ve have another stench on on

hands, and instead of it being
differential in favor of tho trw
of a thir<l of a cent, as it was,
is now two thirds in favor of th

£ trust.

j "'There aro two correspondent
y who have, over their own sigiu
- tores, charged that Senators hnv
11 speculated within the last weedr.

T
8 and made money. Now, if yo
want to investigate, you have
new reason to investigate. If yo

'» intend to get at tne true inward
,j ness <»f the matter, to get at th
i, truth and to punish those wh
® are guilty, say so and do so, o

else hush. That is the whole sui:
and substance of it. We do nc

o want Chapman. We want Ilav
r emeyer. We want the man wh
y bought your men, if they wer
e bought. That is what we are her

for; and now let the Senato
8
. who has moved to refer the mat
- tor. and who loves the digtiitv o
' the Senate as much as any othe
man, take the resolution to hi
committee and bring back

, measure that will mean some
k I thing. We will now make thos
who have charged that Senator
have speculated say where the,
got their information,or we cai

punish them for contempt. W
(1 can call on Havemeyer and th

Slll'iir Trilct nrimilnnfl 'iiwl
^ * *"""

them answer, or put them in jai
for contempt. Either investigab

^ so as to find the truth and punisl
the criminal or hush.''
As Senator Tillman closet

there was no applause, but fo
a second there was a stir in thi

i- gallery, which promised some
. thing of a sensation.

J IhiriHUt II illir" i'ttminf/.
r Who iloes not like the chain

ot novelty' Everybody does
And the enthusiastic comment

* of press and people assure us tha
r the "Smiles and Heart throbs'

lecture entertainment to be givei
0 at the Court House Friday nigh
* by Will 1 >. Epshaw, the genia
j rolling chair speaker and autho

oi * will indeed be somer
thing refreshingly new and on

j of the ordinary. People are al
( ready talking it everywhere, am
J there i«j a prospect of an immensi
I, crowd.

Reports -ay that "Earnest Wil
n lie" -wept (ireenville with suel

^ a wave of enthusiasm as no lect
'

urer ever before created iu tiny .
.

tnetnorv oi the oldest inhabitantA
The (ireenville News -ays : "Noth
inir like it since < ireenville was
town, i> the comment on Will lJ

j I pshaw's 'Smiles ami Heart
throhs' leet are to a densely packet

r audience at the couit hou-e las
r night. It was lull <>t tun ami thei
. tenderly pathetic part- tha
- moved the audience in turn t

*
r laughter or flowing tear-."
r There must he something re
* markahle ahout an cntertainmen
' and the entertainer that cai
draw the people in such crowdamiLancaster will go out <i

"C-w Friday night, -Nt to fin<
out what that something i-.

Referring to "l.arnest Willie's'
. lecture a Mercer I nivor-ity Stu
- dent said :

i "I'll declare 1 1 leel like I go
r too much for mv inonev. I ough
r to have paid a dollar. 1 saw on
man laugh till he cried, and an^ other cry without laughing.
never enjoyed anything ot th

' kind . o much in my life."
j I'rice of admission lor adult
j 30 cents, for children 1"» cents.
B "

PERFECT m.I i rrnan^nt ire th
i by II 8 i, be'*

< ust it in.tkt? i>uro. licli. healthyr lift, and h-... th-tiv;:.s BLOOD.

;i Marriiif/4'n.
't On lust Wednesday afternoor
d ?vTr. llal B. Perry, son of Mr
ie John M. Perry, and Miss Amelh

Ragsdale, formerly of LancasterKg
were united in the holy bonds o]
wedlock. The ceremony tooke

r place at the parsonage of the
u Lancaster circuit and was per
a termed by Rev. Geo. C. Leonard
n The bride is a daughter of Mr. C,
I- II. Ragsdale and is an interesting
e little lady.

Mr. T. 11. Clyburn, of Chester,r

n formerly County Auditor ot Lan
* caster county, and Miss Relic

Williams, the beautiful and amioable daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
e W. Williams, were married at
e Douglas church last Thursday at
r 2. p. m. The ceremony was per

"formed by Rev. R. 1). Perry, anf uncle and business partner of the
r groom and was witnessed by as large number'of the relatives and

friends of the contracting parties.
After the ceremony, the happy
couple drove to Lancaster, acycompanied by a number of their

n friemls, where they took the L.
e A C. train for Chester.

e Sit(fdcn /><*«//#.
^ Coroner Vounir tw»M »«» itw.n^o*

--r "" «">iuvi)i1 last Wednesday over the body of1 Mag Mcllwain, colored, wife of
Charles Mcllwain who lives on
Heath. Springs & Co's Foster

e place near town, and the juryreturned a verdict of death from
heart disease. Dr. B. J. WitherIspoon who made the post mortem
examination having shown them
that her heart was enlarged and

;' that there was a largo amount of
j coagulated blood about it.

s When her husband left the
house for his work that afternoon' he left his wife apparently well,but when he returned home that

j evening ho found her lying on
the bed cold in death with her
little babe asleep in her arms and1 the other child asleep behind her

r in the bed. She was about '2o
years of age.

'
(1rodnoting Jircitol.

j The Columbia papers of Saturdaylast gave glowing accounts of
the graduating recital of Miss
Margaret Humphreys of this
place. The following highly cotnliplimentary allusion thereto an-
peared in the News and Courier's

t. Columbia correspondence :

"The hall of the l'resbyterianCollege for Women was tilled tonightwith one of those brillianl1 and recherche assemblages ot
». visitors so characteristic of the

audiences at this institution. The
. occasion was the graduating re'cital in piano of Miss Margarett Humphreys, of Lancaster. Most
u difficult and classic pieces by
( Had), Schumann. Chopin, Rubensteinand Mendelssohn were0 rendered in a most finished
and masterful style. It is rare
that so young an artist receives
such an ovation as was given Mist
Humphreys. The College is noted

i» fur having inspired so many of its
music pupils to devote their ltvef
to this art and to pursue their
studies abroad. Miss Humphrey*' bids fair to rival tlie best that
have gone out from its halls. It
i- well the first graduate of music
under the new regime of the
College should be one whose
natural gifts and diligent study

t reflects -mdi credit on teachei
{ and pupil."

»».. !«--. »

Mr. Harvey Walkup died Sundaynight at his home near Tir/.aii
church after an illness of serveral
weeks. He was about *>'> vearofage and leaves a wife and nine

children, all of whom except
one. are grown.
He was an elder in the lirr.a!i

Presbyterian church, where hi:9

remains were interred Monday

Which is Correct? *
m

Mr. Kdilor : I 6ee in tlu; Kn,TKKi'Kisti that :i member of /ion
ichurch is mistaken in the number

'

i* of books in the New Testament.
^lie says there are Idtl. 1 think he f

, will tin . that there are only ItiO.
I want to know through the

Kntkkpkihk what word in the Oltl
and the New Testament occurs

, 35,543 times.
sutsckihkk. ^Kershaw, S. 0., May 17. 1807.

Cancer
Of the Face.

Mrs. Laura E. Minis, of Dawson, Ga.,
says: "A small pimple of a strawberrycolor appeared on my cheek; it soon
began to grow rapidly, notwithstandingall efforts to check it. My

jO&fSSk c>*c became terriblyiypff*" "A inflamed, and was soMBfi swollen that for <juite^9* a while I could not
see- The doctors

, said I had Cancer of
the most malignant
type, and after exyv"Ow ^ liaiisting their efforts
without doing me
any good, they gave

up the case as hopeless. When informedthat my father had died from
the same dkp.ieo llmi- cii/1 t ....... -is.

as hereditary Cancer was incurable.
"At this crisis, I was advised to tryS.S.S., and in a short while the Cancer

began to discharge and continued to do
so for three months, then it began to
heal. I continued the medicine a while
longer until the Cancer disappeared entirely.This was several years ago and
there has been no return of the disease."
A Real Blood Remedy* YCancer is a blood disease, and only a *
blood remedy will cure it. S. S. S. »(guaranteed purely vegetable) is a real
blood remedy, and never fails to permanentlycure Cancer, Scrofula, Eczema,Rheumatism or any other disease of the
blood. Send for our books
on Cancer and Blood Diseases,
mailed free to
any address.
Swift Specific
Co. Atlanta, Ga. ^^P
A GRAND . . ,

OFFER
BY

R. BRANDT.
RRE$TOcRRESÎ

I71ROM NOW I NTI I. A TRUST
1st, 18517, we will clean and

polish all of your silver ware
such as rings, forks, spoons,fancy pieces, cake baskets, oas- gters, and everything in the way

"

of silverware

FREE OF CHARGE.
No matter where you bought it,
nor how long it has been tar>imr li.iu-11 »

" "OIJ '»

tarnished. k
\lrK \ HE r\grKSTIOX!j \ ably responsible for everypiece sent us and shall return
each piece to you as early as'i possible

1 LOOKING LIKE NEW.

R. BRANM'S
JKWKLKY STOKi:,

Chester. S. ('.
i

Eilarnt. Vour ltnnrrls With ('M.ciirptM.Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.10 ItC.CC f.v.l, UruttKi.si^ r« final money.
1

i Relief in 6 Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladderdiseases relieved in six hours

by the '-Nkw (ikk.at South Amkki>can Kidnky (_Ykk.m This near
iviii^u t j^ rt rui mirpnso on no*
count of its exceeding promptness' in relieving pain in the bladder,kidneys, hack and every part of
the urinary passages in male or
female. It relieves retention of
water and pain in passing it almostimmediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your
remedy. Sold by .1. F. Mackey it » '
Co.. Druggist, Lancaster, S. (

F<lurnt<* Vnur ltnwi'!< Willi CmipiirpM.<' i". .y .'ii.irilc, < cotiNtipiitlou forover.10 If C (' f ui. drinr. lsts r< funil money.

Children Cry for ^
. Pitcher's Castorla.


